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In New Btm This Week
Mr. and Mrs, joe Bell are in Nwr

Bern this weelt, preparing to make
arrangements for moving there.
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Leaves for Raleigh and Atlanta
Mrs. J. G. Staton left Sunday for

Raleigh, where she joined a party
en route to Atlanta, where the Pro-
vincial Synod of the Woman's Aux-
iliaries of the Episcopal Church is
being held.

Visit Friends and Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrison and

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Peel spent Sun-
'day visiting friends and relatives in

Kacky Mount, Louisburg, and War-
renton.

Spends Week End Here
Miss Pattie Edmondson, who is a

student at East Carolina Teachers
College, Greenville, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Edmondson.

Here From Hamilton
Messrs. Will Slade and Harry Wal-

do, of Hamilton, were in town yes-

terday.

Here From Dunn
\ir. and Mrs. Thomas Hood and

Mrs. J. D. Davis, of Dunn, spent

Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Harper
?Holliday.
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A. C. C. President Here Sunday
President Howard S. Hilley, of At-

lantic Christian College, Wilson, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Peel Sunday.

Mrs. Purvis Here Yesterday
Mrs. State Purvis, of near Ham-

ilton, was a visitor here yesterday.

Here From Jamesville

Julian Hassell, of Jamesville, was
in town yesterday.

Visits Mr. and Mrs. Holliday
Mrs. McD. Holliday, of/T)unn,

visited her son, Harper Holliday, last
week.

FROST
is cutting down the supply of summer
garden flowers, but we are prepared to

take care of your requirements

Our Beautiful Chrysanthemums Are
Now Ready?All Colors. These Will

Be Available for the Next Six or
Seven Weeks

Very Pine Carnations Are Coming in
Now. We Have a Good Stock of

Easter Lilies on hand at all time*

You can depend on getting beautiful
and full designs from us even after
the frost has taken his toll of the gar-

den Flowers
Designs $5 and up
Sprays $.1.50 and up

Double casket sprays $25 and up

Casket covers ? S4O and up

P'uneral baskets flowers $5 and up
Baskets flowers for the sick room

(can be shipped) $3.50 and up
Chrysanthemums, color3>?^ ?

$2.00, s2.§o, and ,$3.00 per doz.
Carnations / $2.00 per dozen

CALL ON US DAY OR NIGHT
Telephone 65

SCOTLAND NECK
FLORAL COMPANY

MRS. JOHN D. BIGGS
Representative

Here for Week End 1
Thomas Crawford, who la a Stu-1

dent at State College, spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. J. C.
Crawford.

Mrs. Emmet Edwards Here
Mrs. Emmet Edwards, of High

Point, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
A. W. Knox.

In New Bern This Week

Wheeler Martin is in New Bern i
this week attending court.

Visit in Portsmouth

Mrs. B. S. Courtney and daugh-
ter, Miriam, visited relatives in
Portsmouth during the past week
end.

________
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Visits Miss Courtney
Miss Thels Bowden, of East Caro-

lina Teachers College, Greenville,
visited Miss Miriam Courtney here
Sunday.

Here From Edenton

Mrs. H. B. Jones, of Edenton, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Courtney

here yesterday.

Spends Week End in Fremont
Miss Serena Peacock spent the

week end at her home in Fremont.

In Raleigh Over Week End* ......

B. H. Hood was in Raleigh during

the past week end.

Here Sunday Afternoon -

Messrs. W. B. Everett and W. L.

Butler, of Rocky Mount, were here
for a short time Sunday afternoon.

Van Taylor Here MondayJ'
Mr. Van G. Taylor, m Everetts,

was a business visitor he|e yesterday.

In Rocky Mount Sunday
Mrs. Anna and Miss Es-

ther Harrison visited Mr. T. F. Har-
rison in Rocky Mount Sunday.

Visitor From Bertie bounty ,

Robert Moore, of Bertie, was on
the local tobacco mirket yesterday.

Miss Brown Jll
Friends 6f Miss Mittie Brown,

clerk to the register of deeds, J. Sam
Getsinger, will regret to learn of her
illness. They hope she will soon
be able to be out again.

Shopping Here Monday
Mrs. U. S. Leggett and Mrs. W.

A. Hodges were shoppers here yes-
terday.

Spends Week End Here ,-

Wilson G. Lamb spent the week
end at home.

%

Holding Court in Plymouth
Judge Clayton Moore is holding

court in Plymouth this week.

In Rocky Mt and Tarboro
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rodgerson and

daughter visited relatives in Rocky
Mount and Tarboro Sunday.

In Raleigh Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal, Mrs. Jane

Carroway, and William Chase accom-
panied Mrs. J. G. Staton to Raleigh
Sunday.

I Leave for Winston-Salem Friday
I Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams, Mrs.
A. T. Crawford, and Harry A. Biggs
will go to Winston-Salem Friday to

visit Miss Frances Williams. They

will give Miss Frances a birthday
party at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

In New Bern Yesterday
Harry A, Biggs visited friends in

New Bern yesterday.

EDWARDS - ADKINS

On Saturday, October 15th, a wed-

ding of much interest to people of
Eastern Carolina took' place in the
Baptist Church of Robersonvflle,
when Miss Helen Adkins, of Rob-
ersonville, and Mr. John Henry Ed-
wards, formerly of this city but now
of Raleigh, were married by the pas-
tor, Rev. E. W. Mason.

The church was beautifully decor-
' ated for the nuptial occasion. A
pyramid of ferns formed a back-
ground for'the altar, which was bank-
ed with ivy and old-fashioned garden
flowers.

Miss Mattie Mae Bailey, of Orien-
tal, played the wedding music, and
Miss Gladys Bailey, gowned in green

georgette and carrying a corasge of

pink-rosebuds, sang "When I'm With
You," and "At Dawning."

The ushers were Messrs. W. Roy

_ Alton and Elmer D. Lilley, of Ra-

, leigh Following them to the aitar
were the bridesmaids, Miss Ruth Ed-
wards, sister of the
Margaret E. Roberson, of Princeton.

. Miss Edwards was gowned in a beige

> crepe Elizabeth, trimmed with real
. lace of the same shade, and Miss

Roberson wore lanvin green crepe
Elizabeth, and they both carried old-

, fashioned nosegays.
The groomsmen were Messrs. Rob-

ert Adkins, brother of the bride, and
G. W. Dobbin, of Raleigh. The
dame of honor, Mrs. Robert Adkins,

' followed them and was gowned in a

biege crepe Elizabeth and chiffon vel-

vet and wore a hat of gold lace. She

, _____???? ???

We Are Distributors of

VICTOR, EDISON
; BRUNSWICK AND

; SONORA TALKING
MACHINES

All Standard Makas

UnnH V

EASY TERMS IP DESIRED

! Write for Prices and Terms
One of our salesmen will gladly

demonstrate ons la your home.

i All the Latest Records
' and Sheet Music

Russ Bros.
Wflliamston, N. C.

I Washington, N. C. Plymouth, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

carried sweetheart roses. Miss Mary
Adkins, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor, and she wore navy blue
crepe Elizabeth and carried an arm
bouquet of red roses.showeml with
valley lilies.

yttle James B. Taylor, jr., of
Winston-Salem, was ring bearer, and
carried the ring iir the heart of a
white rose.

The bride entered on the arm of
her father, Mr. W. H. Adkins, who
gave her in marriage. She was met

at the altar by the groom with his
best man, Mr. Haywood E. Green,

of Raleigh. The bride was gowned
in navy blue chenille with aCcesories
to match and carried a bouquet of I
bride's roses showered with lilies of
the valley.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Edward;, left for New
York City and other points of in-
terest in the north. Mrs. Edwards
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W H. Adkins, i( Roberson- j
ville.

Mr. Edwards is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. "Edwards, of this com-
munity, and is one of the finest
holds a responsible position with the

jS. A. L. Railroad at Raleigh.

Report of the condition of the
PFARMERS ft MERCHANTS BANK
' at' Williamston, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business Oc-

tober 10. 1927
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $479,973.41
"Trade acceptances 27,005.34
Demand loans 15,750.00
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bond* ' 84,450.00
I All other stocks, bonds, and
I mortgages ,

<>s,*>oo.oo
1Banking houses, $12,000(H);

fitrnitiirr and fixtures
$4,240.51 Ki,240 51

All other real estate owned 19,103.53
Cash in vault and net a- ?

mounts due from banks,
#

bankers, ami trust com-
panies 122,924.54

Cash items held over 24
hours 301 15

Checks for clearing 13,(>22.12

Total $845,270,60
LIABILITIES'

Capital stock paid in ' $100,00*1.00
Surplus fund "5,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and .taxes
paid

1 *
3.562.11

' Bills payable 110,000,00
. Deposits due banks, hankers

I and trust companies 13,420.1(1
> Deposits subject to check,

HP I I i1 laai
I
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LET US BE YOUR ICE MAN

We deliver our ice, pure and

cttsm, if motor- trucks -and our

service men make the rounds
daily almost to the minute. We

give full weight. All of our

trucks are equipped with scales

and you get every pound you

pay for. Use our ice and enjoy

the comfort and satisfaction of

our modern service. Phone today

for us to begin. ..

?????? }

New Supply of Mattresses

A Good Is 70 per cent
. Mattress

'

*
?

Our mattresses will stand any test. They are the most com-
fortable and most durable mattresses on the market. They have
the new inner-coil construction and will retain their shape.

See These Will Please, and You Will Buy.

B. S. Courtney Furniture Co.

individual 422,463.31
Certificates of deposits is-

sued for bonds . '1,550.00 \
Time certificates of deposit s

due in less than 30 da?s 5,362.19
Cashier's checks outsiand-

ing 6.099,981
Time certificates of deposit,

ilue on or after 30 dayi

Total . ' $845.270.(4T
State of North Carolina?County of

Martin, October 19. N27. ,
I, Ci D. jr.. cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statcmelU is true
to the be-st of my knowledge-and. be-
lief.

C. D. CARSTAKIMIENVJr
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to be tore tne,

this 19tb day
M. J. I', Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
-JNO. I). BIGGS,'
C."IV CARSTARI'llI' \,

Directors. \u25a0

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and bv virtue of the power of
sale coutaiucd - in a certain deed of
trust executed to the r undersigned-
trustee by C. t). Godard and wife, Ida
Godard, ,on the 14111 ofjune. 1924. and
of record "in the public registry, of
Martin County in book ij 2. at pagt

181, said deed of trust having -hcerr
given to secure certain notes,of even

date and tenor therewith, ami default

I v i: having been made in the payment of I
j the 'said notes, and the stipulations
I contained in the said deed of trust net'
! having been complied with, and at the j
jrequest of the holders of the said notes ;
Ijilie undersigned trustee will on Mon-1

day, the 7th day of November, 1927,
\u25a0»tv'Ji o-'cjock m., in front,of the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, N. C., otter for sale to the high-
est hi lil r. fur cash, the following' de- i
scrihe'd 'real estate, to wit; -- ?\u25a0

Being about one and one-half acres
lof laud, more or less, and a. part of.
j the (iodard home place; being 135

I yards oii the south side of the VVil-j
\u25a0 liams.toii atijb Jafnesville road, be-
ing where the said C. 0. Godard and
wife now reside.

This the f>th day of October, 1927.
EI.BKRT S. PRKLr;

~ "TTt+~4tw " *"\u25a0 * Trnstee.

NOTICE
North. Carolina; Martin County; in

i superior court.

E The defendant above will take notice
I- Ihat an action entitled as above has
i been commenced in the superior court

I lof Martin County, mirth Carolina, tod

I obtain an absolute divorce on the
of adultery; .and jtlie said de-

i . ndant will till'tber take notice that
! -lie is reifuired to appear before tlje.

Turner Bond vs. Jennie Bond

Ifflg NONE TOO OLD-EVERBODY'S GOING gWg

Hallowe'en Carnival ®
Given at the Warehouse by Williamson High School

|3? FOR BENEFIT OF THE SCHOOL LIBRARY Mjj?
Street Parade at 7:oo?Warehouse Opens at B<£)0 ? sNugj

With the Fun Already Started ?Nothing Usual ?Everything

1 FRIDAY NIGHT |§
j mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm - . 11 1
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I
Women's and Jesses |

1 NEW FALL FROCKS 1
m Dresses for street, dress, or sport wear, new arrivals from 00
HH style centers, most exceptional values. * Some made of velour 00
<pß r

jersey?a new wave of great fashion importance, with a shim- sB
86 mering finish resembling velvet. Authoritative modes and new sg
86 colors for both women and misses. Also silk faille in the new 55
86 _ Patou shades, brown and rose-tinted. Satins, in the new saw- Sg
Sg dust shades, maroon glace, and blacks. In fact, a dress for any * gc
w -K or every occasion, of every wanted material, and at a price which
S3 you can afford to pay. See these dresses this week. >

I Harrison Brothe |

clerk of court of Martin County,' in
VVilliamston, N. C., uU 17th day of

; November, and answer or demur
| to the complaint on said action, or

| the plaintiff will apply to the court

j for the relief demanded itt this com-
plaint.

This the 7th day of October. 1927.
R. J. PEEL,

oil 4tw * Clerk superior c.^rt.
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
'take notice that an a'ction as above

Delia Reddick vs. Eddie Reddick
In the superior court. ?.

The defendant, 'Eddie Reddick, will
take notfee t|ja tan action as above

! has been commenced in the superior

I court of Martin County, North Caro-
| lina for an absolute divorce upon the
j grounds of adultery; the said defcitd-
| ant will further take notice that he is
| required to appear, at the office of the.

11 clerk the superior court of Martin
County, at the courthouse in Will.'am-

: I ston, N. C, hhi the 16th day-of No-
, Ventber.

v
1927, and answer or demur to

t jthe complaint of the plaintiff, or the
i^fplaintiff will apply to tile court for the
? ! relief jjumanded.

\u25a0 l This the 14th.day of October* 1927.
K. J. -PEEL.

?J Clerk of superior court of Martin
I County. . ' o!4 4tw
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